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During the years 1971-1973 several methods for deep freezing 

of boar spenniato2loa with maintained fertility were presented 

(Grabo & Einarsson 1971, Graham et al. 1971 a, b, Pursel & John

son 1971 a, b, Richter & Liedicke 1972, Paquignon & du Mesnil 

du Buisson 1973). F1reezing by the pellet method (Nagase & Niwa 

1964) was common for the methods desoribed while composHion 

of di1ueints and processing of •semen varied greatly. 

Thawing was performed in thawing diluents (Grabo & Einars

son, Richter & Liedicke, Paquignon & du Mes11il du Buisson) or 

on pirehea.ted iteflon pan without further dilution (Graham et 

al. 1971 •a, b, Pursel & Johnson 1971 a, b). 

Sinoe then a number of modifications of the ori.ginal methods 

have been described. Thes·e modificatfons include new thawing 

dHuenitis (Einarsson et al. 1972, Boehnke et al. 1974, Romeny 

et al. 1974, Pursel & Johnson 1975 a, Richter et al. 1975), dif

ferent methods of thawing (Boehnke et al., Pursel & Johnson 

1974, 1975 a) and also a new method for freezing (Westendorf 
et al. 1975). 

Frozen sp·ermatozoa thawed in boar seminal plasma have 

yielded cons•istently good pregnancy rates and littier sizes (Grabo 

et al. 1972 a, Einarsson et al. 1973). Also thawing diluents con

taining seminal plasma as one ingredient have pr10ven useful 

(Einarsson et al. 1974, Romeny 1974). F:riom a priactical point 

of view seminal plasma would be less useful than other diluents 

which would be easier to produc·e and hain:d1e. 

Ju the paperis cited fedility results have been presented 

r:egar:d<less of .t:he boars used. However, differences in freezability 

of spermatozoa from different boars have been indicated (Larsson 

& Einarsson 1975 b). Therefore further investigations of thie 

occurrence of differences in freezability of spermatozoa from 

various. boars are necessary. It is also important to establish 

whether differences in freezability occur independently of modi

fications of the freezing methods. 

The aims of t:he present investigation were to: 

1. Investigate the importance of some major charactieristics of 

boar semilITal plasma for the maintenance of the fertilizing 

ability of deep f.riozen boar spermatozoa after thawing. 

2. Utilize the information obtained for the preparation of a new 

synthetic tihawin.g diluent for deep frozen boar spermatozoa 

and to evaluate its function in a fer.tility test. 
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3. Comp81re the fertility of frozen-thawed spermatozoa from dif

ferent boars. 

Parts of the •results have previously been reported (Larsson 

& Einarsson 1975 a, b). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

This study was carried out :iin two trials from January 1974 

until June 1975. During this period a total of 139 crossbred (Sw. 

Landmce X Sw. Yorkshire) gilts were inseminated. Seventy gilts 

were i111seminated in trial I and 69 wel"e insemi11Jated in tTial II. 

In trial I one Swedish Landrace (350) and one Swedish York

shire boar ( 388) were utilized as sources of semen. In .trial II 

one Swedish Land!l"·ace boar (172) and two Swel(Hsh Yorkshire 

boars supplied the semen (388, 1164). 

Trial I. A comparison of the fertility of deep frozen boar 

spermatozoa thawed in one of three thawing di'luents: boar 

seminal plasma (A), protein free boar seminal plasma (B), or 

isotonic glucose solution (D). 

Trial Ila. A comparison of the fertrnty of deep frozen boar 

spermatozoa thawed in boar seminal plasma (A) or in the thaw

ing diluent OLEP (C). 

Experimental procedure 

A summary of the utilization of the boars and .the gilts ·in the 

different experiments is given in Table 1. Four gHt:s were excluded 

firom trials I and Ila due to abnormalities of their genital traCits 

found at post-mortem examination. One gilt was excluded from 

trial Ilb due to heavy backflow of semen during and immediately 

after inseminaition. 

In trial I eaoh ejaculate was split for thawing in at least two 

of .the dilu1ents used. Equal numbers of gilts were ins0eminated 

with spermatozoa from each ,of two boars after thaiwiing in each 

of the diluents used. 

Trial Ila was performed as a strict split ejaculate trial. F!l"om 

each ejaculate utilized one gilt was inseminated with spermart:ozoa 

thawed in diluent A and one gilt was inseminated with sperma

tozoa thawed in diluent C. 
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T a bl e 2. Composition of OLEP. 

Ingredient 

Fructose 
Sodium pyruvate 
CaC12 

MgC12 
KCl 
NaCl 
NaHC03 

Amount (g) 

5.0 
5.-0 
0.06· 
-0.86{) 
1.2. 
3.,5 
0.84 

After addition of benzylpenicillin seminal plasma and protein 

free seminal plasma were stored in 70 ml portions at -20°C 

until used. 

When seminal P'lasma of the cell!trifuged sperm"'Poor fractions 

was used as thawing diluent .the spermatozoa and the semi1nal 

plasma derived from the same boar. 

Random sampl•es of seminal plasma an.d of pvotein free semi

nal plasma used for thawing in trial I were analysed for concen

tTations of sodium, potassium, chloride, calcium, maignesium and 

protei111s. Furthermore pH and osmotic pressure were determined. 

The methods used were previously described by Einarsson 

(1971). 

T a b l e 3. Results of biochemical analyses of seminal plasma from 

six ejaculates of three boars before and after ultrafiltration. Calculated 
values of OLEP are given as comparison. 

Electrolyte Seminal plasma Ultrafiltrate OLEP 
(meq/l) (mean± s) (mean± s) 

Sodium 117.8 ± 11.2 116.7 ± 10 .. 3 115 

Potassium 15.0 ± 0.8 15.1 ± 1.2 15 

Chloride 99.7 ± 11.8 100.0 ± 11.3 95 

Magnesium 21.98 ± 14.51 13.97 ± 5.73 16.5 

Calcium 1.22± 0.33 ·0.88 ± 0.13 1.0 

Total 
protein (mg/100 ml) 3.0 ± 1.6 0 

pH 7.87± -0..26 8.44± -0.23 7.8 

Osmotic pressure 
(mosm/l) 319 . .0 ± 3.8 299.5 ± 12.1 328 

Ph and osmotic pressure are significantly different between whole 

seminal plasma and ultrafiltrate. 
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Each insemination dose contained a total of 6 >< 109 srperma

tozoa relying on the absorptiometric determinahon of initi1al 

spe111m concentration and regardless of post...Jthawing motili:ty. The 

spermatozoa were added to 70 m'l of thawing diluent, the average 

volume of the i1ns,emination doses being 90 ml. 

Fertility tests 

Twenty-one of the gilts in trial I and the nine gilts in trial Ilib 

were slaught,ered 24-----48 h:ris. after insemination in order to study 

the number of gilts with fertilized ova and the total percenta1ge 

of fertilization occurring when using the different thawilllg di

luents. Of the remaining gilts atl gilts not returning to normal 

oestrus within 25 days after insemination were slaughtered rfour 

weeks after insemination. 

The geniital organs of these gilts were ex:amined within 2 hrs. 

after slaughter. Number's of corpora lutea (c.l.) and of foetus,es 

were recorded. Gilts returning into normal oestrus within 25 

days after insemination were considered non pregnant. 

From the gilts slaughtered 24-----48 hrs. after insemination the 

genital organs wer,e removed immediately after s,tunning and 

bleeding. Within 45 min. the genital organs were examined and 

the numbers of c.l. in the ovaries were ,recorded. The oviducts 

were cut into an isthmic and an ampullary part: Thes.e parts and 

the p1roximal 10 cm of the uterine horns were flushed with 5 ml 

of physiological saline solution each. The flushing fluids were 

collected in separate tubes and examined for p:res,ence of ova 

under a disisection microscope at 15 X magnification. '\\'et pa.-e
paiiations of recovered ova were examined for cleavage under a 

phaS1e cont:riast microscope with a maximum of 400 X magni

fication. Numbe:ris of r,ecovered and cleaved ova were recorded. 

Only norm1ally cleaved ova were judged as fertilized. 

STATISTICAL ANALYSES 

Statistical analyses were performed to test differences between 
thawing diluents in their effect on fertility of boars and also dif
ferences among boars within thawing diluents. 

The methods used were chosen to be useful for small numbers 
of observations and for groups of different sizes. Where no statistical 
analyses were possible, conclusions were drawn from numerical dif
ferences. The methods UJsed are described in statistical textbooks (c.f. 
Snedecor 196,6, Lindstrom 19'715). 
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T a b 1 e 6. Number of normal gilts inseminated, number of gilts not 
returning into normal oestrus within 2'5 days post ins,emination (25d. 
N.R.), pregnancies and numbers of corpora lutea and of foetuses. and 
ratios of foetuses to c.l. in pregnant gilts slaughtered four weeks after 

insemination in trial Ila. 

Boar Thawing Number of gilts In pregnant gilts Ratio of foetuses 

diluent to c.l. 

ins. 25d. pregn. % mean rnean 

N.R. number number of range mean 

of c.l. foetuses 

388 A 9 8 7 78 13.3 10.0 0.50-1.-0 0.75 
388 c 10 8 8 80 13.5 11.0 -O.M-1.0 0.81 

172 A 10 6 4 410 12.0 5.5 0.33-0.57 -0.46 
172 c 10 7 4 40 113.3 8.5 0.47-0.80 0.64 

116<4 A 1iO 3 2 20 13.5 8.0 -0.56-0.69 0.59 
1164 c 8 6 6 75 12.5 7.7 -0.2'9-0.90 0.61 

Statistical analyses 

Differences in fertility between A and C for each boar P > 0,.05 for 
all differences. 
Differences in pregnancy rate between A and C within the boars, 
boar 388 P > 0.05, boar 1164 P < 0.05*. 
Analyses of variance between boars in ratio of foetuses to c.l. in preg
nant gilts, diluent A P < '0.05 *, diluent C P > 0.05. 
Differences in fertility between boars in diluent C, 
388-172 P < 0.05*, 388-U64 P > 0.05, 116'4-172 P > 0.05. 

Comparison of boars on fertility of frozen-thawed spermatozoa 

The possibiHties for statistical analyses of differences in fer

tility among the bolWs used are limited by the small numbers of 

gilts inseminated in each experimental group. The QIVerall fan

pression of the results i1s that such differences have occuirrred in 

the present investigation. 

In trial I the fertility oif spermatozoa from boar 388 was al

most s,ignificantly higher (P < 0.05) than for boar 350 after 

thawing in protein free seminal plasma. 

In trial Ila analyses of variance showed that after tihawing in 

seminal plasma the ratios of foetuses to c.l. in pregnant gilts 

varied almost significantly (P < 0.05) among ·lhe boars. Follow

ing thawirng in OLEP analyses of variance did not indicate any 

signifioant differences in ratios of foetus,es to c.l. in pregnant 

gilts oaused by the boars. However, when the fertility of boar 
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388 was compared with it.hat of boar 172 the differenoe was al

most 1signifioo.n:t (P < 0.05). 

From these results it can be concluded that differences in 

fertiility of the friozm-thawed spermatozoa have occurred among 

the boars us.ed. The differences seemed to affect pregnancy mtes 

as well as litter sizes, i.e. riaUos of foetuses to c.l. in pregnant 

gilts. Fur.the11more the differences occu11red regardless of thawing 

diluents. 

DISCUSSION 

In the f.erti'lity tests performed all gilts were inseminated 

twice during a spontaneously occurring heat period with 6 X 109 

spermatozoa ·per i:nsemi1nation dose. All :i1I1s·eminatioI11S were 

carried out by the same person. Trial I was to a large extent a 

split ejaculate trial while tri'al Ha was pel1formed strictly ais a 

split ejaculate trial. Thus the results obtained could be regarded 

as reliaible 1and representative for the method used and as to tihe 

comparison of thawing diluents, although the number of gilts 

within each experimental group was limited. 

From the :results of the pr·esent investigation it is evident 

that thawing in seminal plasma, protein free seminal plasma 

and in OLEP yielded equal fertility r:esults. Thawing in isotonic 

glucose solution, on the other hand, yielded low fertility. 

The pe11centages of fertilized ova recovered in gilts slaughtered 

24-48 hrs. aire lower than those reported by Pursel & Johnson 

(1975·a, b). However, it should be noted that in the present study 
the percentages oif fertilized ova have been calculated on the total 

number of ova vecovered not from gilts with fertilized ova only. 

Furthe11more only cleaved ova have been recorded as fertilized. 

Regarding the time needed for cleavage of fertilized pig ov1a 
(Alanko 1974, Brinster 1974, Hunter 1974) one-cell stages of 

fertilized ova might have been recorded as not fertilized. This 

cou1d have happened in gilts with ovulation late in oestrus who 

were slaughte:r:ed 24 hrs. after insem•iiliation. However these cases 

have most likely not affected the overall results. 

In t:Jhe gilts belongirng to diluent groups A, B and C slaughtered 

four weeks .a:fter insemination the pregnancy rates and the mean 

numbers of foetuses in pregnant gilts closely resembled those 

obtained with artificial insemination with fresh boar semen in 

Sweden (SHS 1974). Even if some decrease in litter sfae were to 

occur from four weeks of pregnancy until parturition the litter 
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A ihypothesis about the efifoots of seminal plasma, protein 

f•riee seminal plasma and OLEP as thawing dHuents could be 

summarized as follows: At thawing the protective prot•ein coat 

of the spermatozoa is maintained. After thawing the diluents 

provide enough available energy and a farvouroole electrolyte 

balance for sufficient survival of the spermatozoa. The thawin1g 

diluents do not interfere with the biochemical environment 

withiin the genital tract of the oestrus sow. Possibly interaction 

between the intrauterine secretions and the components of the 

diluents promotes capacitation of the ·s.permatozoa. Pyruvat•e orii

giinating from OLEP and similar substances p•robably pres.ent in 

seminal plasma might be of importance for the embryonic de

vielopment following conception. 

In a brief communication priooeding the present report (Lars

son & Einarsson 1975 b) differences in fertility following in

semination with frozen-thawed spermatozoa from different boars 

were indicated. From tihe resultis of the present investigation iii: 

is evident that such differences exist and that they affec•t preg

nancy rate as well as mHo of foetuses to c.l. in pregnant gilts. 

There also appears to be boars wi,th lower fer:tmty of their lfrio

zen-<thiawed sperm·aitozoa than those uis1ed in the pres.enit invest

igation a;l.thorngh if:hei<r fer:tilHy with 1f:resih S•emen wias good (Lars

son & Einarsson 1976). The diflferences between boars occurred 

independent of thawing diluenlt. It therefore seems probable that 

tihe differences between boars were re1ated Ito different resistance 

of tihe srpemnatozoo to freezinig and thawing. 

The frequency of boars wi.th low freezability of th.eir sperma

tozoa, but wiith a normal semen quality, i•s so far ulllknown. The 

eshlihlishment of selection criteria for g;ood free?Jaibility other rtharn 

fertility tests seems to be of great importance. Such work is in 

progr•ess (Larsson & Einarsson 1976). 
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De anvanda tiningsmedierna har varit spermaplasma frll.n gaU, 
proteinfri spermaplasma, tiningsvatskan OLEP samt isoton glykos
IOsning. OLEP komponerades pl\. grundval av nagra av spermaplasmans 
fysikaliska och biokemiska egenskaper. Osmotiskt tryck, pH och elek
trolytsammansattning hos OLEP ar likvardiga med spe,rmaplasmans 
motsvarande egenskaper. 

Etifekten av tini111gsvatskorna har nndersokts i split-ejakulat fOrsok 
och observerade skillnader kan helt hanfOras till respektive upptinings
medium. 

Resultaten visar att upptining i spermaplasma, proteinfri sperma
plasma och i OLEP har giv:it likvardiga resultat. Upptining i isoton 
glykoslOsning har givit signifikant samre resuLtat vad avser andel be
fruktade agg 24-48 timmar efter insemination. Vidare var fertiliteten 
4 veckor efter insemination nastan signifikant Ia.gre fOr gyltor insemi
nerade med spermier upptinade i isoton glykoslOsning. 

Mojliga verkningsmekanismer fOr de olika tiningsvlitskorna disku
teras. Elektrolytsammansiittning, pH och osmotiskt tryck i tinings
mediet synes med tilliimpad djupfrysningsmetod vara av betydelse fOr 
de upptinade spermiernas overlevnad och befruktningsfOrmaga. 

Niistan signifikanta skillnader i fertilitet konstaterades mellan 
siperma fran olika galtar. Dessa skillnader berorde savfil driiktighets
procent som kullstorlek. Ski1lnaderna fOrelag oberoende av om upp
tining skett i spermaplasma eller i OLEP. Variationsorsaken synes vara 
varierande resistens hos spermierna under djupfrysning/upptining. 
Behovet av laboratoriemetoder fOr utviirdering av spermier frll.n olika 
galtar poiingteras. 
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